1. The glory of morals, the leader of the Minors, Francis, possessing the prize, lives in Thee, the vine, O Christ, Redeemer of all.
   (cf. I Cor. 4:16 and John 15:1)

2. Let the brethren applaud, the Father reigns a fellow citizen with the citizens of heaven; let grief depart, let the company sing, let heaven rejoice with praises. (cf. II Tim. 2:12; Eph. 2:19; and John 16:20)

3. The works of wonders prove him to be taken up from earth and given to heaven; therefore he lives, for he hath attained the eternal gifts of Christ. (cf. John 3:2)

4. For his full prayers on earth he obtains the gifts of glory, whom Thou dost ornament and honor, O God of highest clemency. (cf. Ecclus. 45:9)

5. Let them follow him, let them be joined to him, who would go forth from Egypt; with him as leader, with clear light, the banners of the King go forth. (cf. Exod. chap. 13)

6. (The Sacred Stigmata)
   The sign of the King marks His worthy leader in hand and side; the dawn nears, the night departs, the star of day is now risen.

7. He is a faithful leader, a glorious star; he guides and shines, by avoiding the devious things and pointing out to us the blessed joys. (cf. John 13:15)

8. Drive thy flock, O guide, to the King; O crusher of the crafty foe, do thou conduct and lead us to the supper of the provident Lamb.
   (cf. Ezech. 34:12 and I Pet. 5:8)